
WHOLE U.S. ARMYl
TO LINE, DEMAND

OF REPUBLICANS

Caucus of Senators IssuLs
Statement Urging Forces

for Mexico

WOULD CALL ON MILITIA

WASHINGTON", March 27. ltepubll
cans, Irt caucus today, renewing their
rtatement that enough I'nlled State
forces are dot Mow on the border, Issued a
liubtlc rtAtement that every regular be lm
mediately dispatched to the front.

AH action was deferred save for the
statement which Lead r tinlllnirer wnn
authorized tb make.

It follow -

Kepubllcan Senators fully recognize
that the duty of dealing with the
prescht Mexican crisis rests with the
President, and they hn-- not nt any
t'me had any purpose of Interfering
with the Kxecutlvo or any department
of the Government In that mutter,
but they have been and nro now xery
solicitous that the military expedi-
tion In Mexico shall be adequately
protected nnd If necessary reinforced,
and that the border line shall he pro- -'

vlded with forces auulclcnt to pre-
vent raids similar to the one that
occurred at Columbus.

While renllzlng that their Informa-
tion may hot bo fully complete, they
believe that, upon the Information
which they do have, nil available reg-
ulars should be sent to the border to
be reinforced by detachments from
the National Guards. If circumstances
demand It, Not only should Villa
and his murderous band bo captured

, and punished, hut the lives and prop-
erty" of American citizens on both
sides of the border should he pro-
tected, a thing which has not hereto-
fore been done by our Government.
This public statement Is In lieu of the

I resolution which tho Ilepubllcnns threat-
ened tb introduce In the Senate. Such a

i resolution. It was said, would necessarily
Tiave embarrassed the Administration, and

' U Is the avowed purpose of the caucus
not to bring: about such a situation.

, 3IAY CALL OX PRESIDENT
TO XA3IE VILLA PLOTTERS

WASHINGTON: March 27 Alleged
American Interests, charged by President
Wilson with attempting to bring about
Intervention In Mexico, today were the
storm centre of heated Congressional dis-
cussion.

Senate Republicans wer railed upon by
Leader Galllnger to request President Wil-
son for the proof of tho statement!) In
his letter that such Interests were trying
to bring nbout Intervention. New Kngland j

Republicans, led by Representative Carter, j

of Massachusetts, met Informally to plan
a demand for full discussion in tho
House. They claimed new anil Important
Information which the country was en-

titled to know.
Meanwhile, after u conference with

President Wilson, both on the Sukbc-- s and
Mexican hltuatlons. Chairman Stono told
other Democratic leaders, in Informal
meetings that they must quell any attempt
at- ttepubllcan action.

Senator Stone himself said he would call
tho Ttepubllcans to task for taklnr an In-

ternational subject into party o.iucuh, anil
would demand tn know K the wished
their aggrcHslvenesa tn lie un'durstood as
donuuKllni; Intervention. Should the
Democrats wish to press the I'realdcnt's
contention nH to American Interosts, prob-
ably tUey will spoals on the formal sub-
ject of Senator Lewis' resolution, declar-
ing "traitors" nil Americana who aid Villa
In any way. '

President Wilson's stati-nu-n- t was
aimed chiefly against one Individual.

was laid before tho Cabinet at
lta meeting on Friday, which. In tho opin-

ion of the President. Justified the state-
ment The President was told of a move
alleged to be directed by n prominent
citizen of tho United States which. If
persisted in. would force tho United States
to Intervene In Mexico.

In his statement yesterday President
Wilson said In dealing with this subject:

Tho people ot the United States
should know the sinister and un-
scrupulous Influences that are afoot.
and should bo on their guard against
crediting any Btory coming from tho
border; and thoso who disseminate
the news should muka It a matter of
patriotism and of conscience to test
the source and authenticity of every
report they receive from that quar-
ter.
Senators from tho border States re- -

elved a flood of messages today In re-
sponse to Inquiries sent to friends in that

i section asking Information us to tho exact
situation. These messages will be con- -'

sldered at a further conference of Senate
Republicans tomorrow.

3000' MORE U. S. TROOPS
READY FOR VILLA CHASE

sTentlaued from I'aie One

ports from General Pershing, before
Villa wn3 allowed to escape.

FJying columns of the United
States troops, however, are in pur-
suit and the aim now is to overtake
Villa before he traverses the canyon,
about 150 miles, and gains the moun-

tains. To accomplish this, Pershing
has established another base 120 miles
south of Casas Grandes, at El Valle,
and from there has directed three
columns in the chase.

As the hunt lengthens the question
of supplies grows, and a call for more
motortrucks has been made. Secre-
tary of War Baker today ordered an

r Everybody

I U

27,

details of 64 machines
lo the border.

United Stales troops have been sent
to Faberts, Tex., cast of El Paso, to

cut off supplies that have been smug-

gled across the Hnc to Villa.
President Wilson's charges of oper

ations In the United States of
to embroil this coun-

try in Mcxic aroused congressional
leaders, who plan to call for specific

proof.

U. S. TROOPS
READY FOR DASH TO 3IBXIC0

COM'MUl'S, N. M., March 27. More
than 3000 additional United States troops,
now nt the border, were preparing to en-

ter Merxlco today,
Military officials at the base camp here

reiterated their belief that tho Vllllstas
would not be exterminated without a long,
hard campaign. They said there was no
reason to believe that Villa was sur-

rounded by American or Carranzlstn
troops at present.

Preparations bearing out their predic-
tions were seen In tho arrival of huge
quantities of supplies of all hinds within
tho last 21 hours. Hundreds of cavalry
horses are arriving to replace the mounts
already worn out In only 12 days' cam
paigning.

Aviator II. A. Dargue left at sunrise
In his aeroplane for rasas Grande"

CARRANZA FORCE HOSTILE

TO FUNSTON SAYS

SAW ANTONIO. Tex.. March 2" That
Parrauzlsta troops are actually hostile to
tlio American forces operating around
Namlquipa In the hunt for Finticlwo Villa
was practically admitted by Major Gen-

eral Kunston today. He clearly indicated
that the Mexican Go'vernment troopi wcie
not Willi General Pershing's
column

General Kuimton declared untrue a re-

port that Villa had escaped by breaking
through the Ameiltan lines. He averted
that the bandit leader had escaped a care-
fully laid trail by breaking through the
('arrauza lines.

When nifcod If the Carranzlstas wero
believed purposely to have permitted this,
General Funstnn said:

"Kar he It from me to attack the Integ-
rity of our supposed allies."

The American line, already ucscnueu uy
Kunston as pitiably weak. Is fast becom-
ing n menace. It was said today Any one
of many possible eventualities woukl bring
about disaster.

The supply problem Is becoming acute,
with the Immediate granting of permission
to use the lines of the Mexican tVntral
Railroad becoming a vital Issue. A num-
ber of automobile trucks with Hanged
wheels have been dispatched to the front
These may be used on the railroad. j'

Vast military stores are accumulating
at Dllss. Kl Paso. This fact has
caused a renewal of leports that army
olllclals momentarily expected permission
to use the railway from .luarez to C.isas
Grandes.

The road between the border and
rasas Grandes has become weltnigli Im
patm.tje." Fupston said. "Torn up by
thousands of trucks., motorcycles ana
horses tho sand has become so deep as to
make this means of supply transportation
too slow to be of much value."

General Funston reported members of
the expeditionary force suffering from
cold.

"Clad Rightly for desert heat," he said,
"our troops are now actually suffering
from the citrcmc cold of the mountain
country."

VILLA TAKKS CANYON TRAIL
TO ESCAPE TO MOUNTAINS

101. PASO. Tex.. March 27. An uncon-
firmed report reached here today that six
American soldiers bad been wounded by
peons sniping near Namlquipa and that
several Mexicans had been killed or
wounded by tho return lire of tlie Unite 1

States soldiers.
The report was denied by J O Crockett,

vice president of the Mexivan North-
western Itallroad. who stated he had been
In constant criumunlcatlon with Cabas
Grandes and points Kontli

Leaving a trail ot dead and dying. Villa
today wa llcclng southward from Naml-
quipa In the direction of the Sierra Tara-huma-

mountains, according to army ad-
vices.

He Is now said to be in Sun Gernnlmo
Canyon, south of Guerrero. effective
operations In this section will bo difficult
for tho Americans.

The canyon is about 130 miles long. It
has most precipltlnus sides that cannot
bo scaled, nnd the few paths leading to
tho wooded heights above are known to
only a few, even among the Mexicans.
It was here that for years Villa defied
tho Mexican regulars sent by President
Diaz to apprernd him.

That Villa was killing deterters when
caught nnd giving Mexicans the choice
of the firing squad or Joining him was evi-
dent from a censored report from the
expeditionary forces. Villa forced 35
young Mexicans to Join his baud at IC1

Valle under threats of execution. Several
were Impressed Into his servlco at Naml-
quipa.

The official report's from General Perah-ing- 's

expedition state that Villa's horses
were In had condition. Better mounted
American soldiers were within two days'
ride of the outlaw ut last reports.

it was nop J that the pursuers might
head him off before he reaches the
Sierras.

NEW DETAIL
ORDERED TO MEXICO FRONT

WASHINGTON. March 27 Secretarv
of War Baker today announced that he
had ordered 54 more autotrucks sent to
the border at once or tho use by the
American military expedition in Mexico.
This makes 102 trucks purchased since
the chase to "get" Villa began,

Secretary Baker stated that Genc-ru- l

Funston'H request for more aeroplanes,
made beveral days ago, was Mill being
considered. The Department. It was said,
has no more available machines. The
aeroplanes at the Government utatfon at
San Diego. Cal., are built for training
purposes. It was bald, and could not be
useil in Mexico.
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Dreer's Rose Garden
At the National Flower Show

Convention
Broad St. and Allegheny Ave.

" March 25th to April 2d
containing upwards of

1000 Roses in Full Bloom
and in addition a wonderful display of Water
L,feg, Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus, etc., etc.

" - Also see our show windows for additional
display of the above.
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RAREST OF ALL ROSES

BRING CROWDS EARLY

TO THE FLOWER SHOW

"Cut Rose Day' at Convention
Halt Fine Displays of

Orchids and Sweet
Peas, Too

LECTURES BY EXPERTS

This Is "Gut Itoso Day" at Convention
Hall, where die fourth National Flower
Show Is staged b; the Society of Ameri-
can Florists and Ornamental Horticul-
turists. There arc 10,000 of the rarest
roses ever grown on exhibition as the
feature of the day and these wonderful
blooms arp proving to be among the most
popular of the exhibit- - at the show
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nnd hv 10:30 o'clock the crowds about tho
cut-ros- e exhibits were such that the steadv
stream of nettconurs were forced to wait
their turn for many minutes before thev
had an opportunity to get near enough to
the rosebeds lo admire tlie Dentine

In conjunction with the cut-r- o exhlbl- - j

tlon the American Hnse Society Is to hold!
Its IJtli annual coinentlon nt Convention
Hall tonlght.and the members of this or
ganlzatlnn were prominent nmoiig those
who were on hand early today

OTIIKIl FINK DISPLAYS.
Despite the fact that the roses were

scheduled as th- - chief attraction of the
day these blossoms failed to eclipse the
exquisite displays of orchids, sweet peas,
acacias, hyacinths, tulips, carnations,
ferns and other wonders which go to make
the Hotter show the most remarkable exer
held In the United States

The majority of the exhibitors are pri-
vate

i

growers, but the most elaborate
displays have been staged by the large
commriclal growers Among these are
W. Atlee Burpee & Co., Thomas Mcehan
& Son. Henry F. Mlchell and a host of
other prominent houses, who hate spent
hundreds of dollars In bringing their
various rare exhibits to tho Flower
Show

The Drccr exhibit Is" among the most
prominent, and those of the National
Decorative Company, Charles Henry Fox,
A. N. Plerson, William Henry Maule, U
II. Farr and Adolph Muller ale also to j

be placed among those exhibits which ex
cite the admiration of the flower-lovin-g

public

1'ROFU.sson wiiiti: to sphak
The second of the lectuie features held

In connection with tho lower show Is to
be gUen at S o'clock this afternoon when
Professor K. A White, of Cornell Culver- -

slty. will deliver an address on "Orchids."
The tnlk will he Hashed on the screen and
explained by Professor White, who ranks
among the leading experts of the United
States upon this topic. Tonight Max
Schllng. of New York, will deliver an ad-
dress on "Flower Arrangement and Color
Combination."

The Tea Garden, which proved to bo
one of tho most successful features ot
the Flower Show on Saturday, Is to bo
run this afternoon by the . gardeners ot
Montgomery and Dclawaro Counties, tin-d-

tho supervision of Mrs. Horace W.
Sellers. Tonight the qfllclnls ot the Chil-
dren's Country Week will be In charge,
under the supervision of Mrs. Hoyd
Wcitzcl. The proceeds of the Tea Gar-
den will go to the Children's Country
Week Association and the School of

for Women nt Ambler
Klghty 've crippled children were the

guests t- ay of Joseph Wldcner nt the
Flower Show at Convention Hall. They
arrhed In automobiles from the Wldener
Memorial Home for Crippled Children, at
Broad street and Olney avenue.

Some of the youngsters walked about
the aisles on crutches, while ot'nors were
wheeled In chairs, visitor was p-- e

sented with a bouquet of his favorite
flower.

Others who mingled In the crowd were
20 pupils of MIS3 Garrett's School for the
Deaf. They weie accompanied by their
teachers. Kach pupil received a bouquet
of different (lowers.
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FIVE ALLIED SHIPS SUNK BY
U-BOA- TS IN HOURS

Centlnned from Tare On
opinion that the United States must now
take decisive action to curb the submn.
rlne activities of Germany where neutral
lives are placed In Jeopard.

As several of the survivors are In tng-lls- h

and French hospitals suffering from
Injuries the death list may be Increased
within the next few days.

G. H. Crocker, who Is In a hospital
at Dover, Is reported to be In a serious
condition, and a fracture of the skull Is
feared.

W. O. Penfleld, also an American. Is In
the same hospital as Mr. Crocker at Dover.

The Sussex, which has been
In Houlogne harbor. Is being examined
by Naval l,leutenant Smith and Captain
Boyd, of the United States Kmbassy In
Paris, to determine, If possible whether
the ship was damaged a mine or tor-

pedo.

TOM. OF A DAY'S WAHFARU.
Sinking of tho Urltlsh liner Minneapolis

In the Mediterranean by n submarine was
I confirmed today. A Lloyd's dispatch says
; that all on board the essel were saved
i

with the exception of 11 men1, who were
killed by the explosion tnat snauercu. ine
ship's hull. Karller reports had Indicated
that all on board were lost.

The Minneapolis, formerly an Atlantic
Transport liner, was used by the llrlt
Ish Government as a transport, and It Is
repotted that It was destroyed near tlie
.. ...i,.. 4i.. T.vni, niirilinrv cruiser

La Provence was torpedoed.
Five allied merchantmen have been sunk

by German submarines within 24 hours.
They are the British vessels Ccrne. Khar- - j
touiii. St. Cecelle and Fenay-llrldg- e nnd j

.,IIU .twv.
Dispatches received at midnight nn- - I

pounced the destruction of the St. Ceccll.i
nnd the Fenny-Urldg- but news of the
loss of the Khartoum, Cerne and Heb
did not reach London until noon todn
The torpedoing of the Khartoum Is be
tlcwd In have been accompanied by the
loss of nine lives, us only two survivors

been landed,
ihnve the three ships reported lost In

ndvlces the Khartoum was the
largest It displaced .1020 tons. Tlie llene
was a essel of 1194 tons.

eighteen survivors ot the Hebe were
saved. Six olllccis and 17 men of the
Ccrne were picked up.

TKENTON, N". J.. March 27. Prof, and
Mrs. James Mark Baldwin and their
daughter, Hllzabeth, all of whom are now
teported as survivors of the Sussex disas-
ter, are former residents of Princeton, N.
J Mrs. Baldwin Is a daughter of tho late
William Henry Green, of the college town,
and a sister-in-la- w of Colonel William
Llbbt-v- . of that place. Mrs. Baldwin and
Miss Baldwin were In Princeton a s

ago, the latter serving as brides-
maid at the wedding of Miss Elizabeth
Maih Libber.

Wilder G. Penfleld, of Wisconsin, re- -'

i,nrit.,i ifiinreil In the same Is
a Princeton Ithodcr. scholar. He was man-
ager of the university baseball associa-
tion In 1912 and played a regular tackle
position on the varsity eleven that sea-

son.

PARIS. March 27. The opinion In of
llclal circles Is that the United States will
take decisive action ns the result of the
endangering of American lives on the
channel liner Sussex, which the Ministry
of .Marine asserts was torpedoed.

Joseph Ilclnach. the famous historian,
declares that the attack was directed
against the American Stars and Stripes
and accuses President Wilson of dilatory
tactics.
"WHAT IS WILSON GOING TO DOV"

Professor Helnach's view of the sit-
uation, as It Involves the United States, Is
as follows:

"It's against thb American stars and
stripes that tho assassin who attacked the
Sussex fired. What Is President Wilson
going to do now? Already he iad humil-
iated In the eyes of tho world,
and charged his conscience with every
crime against humanity on the high seas
since ho allowed Germany to trifle with
him, following his dilatory policy in the
faco of tho Lusltanla disaster. Probably
he will plead Justly that he has pushed
his policy of patience and leniency to the
limit, because he was duped by Germany's
conciliatory attitude on various occasions

wrssssOTSEsaus; .5.
PLANS and

for Grounds and Gardens

HRRB Is a book every home-own-

jpinlen lover Hhould Imve.
It was written for us Uy Mr Her-
bert Dm and, In order to give help-
ful information from tho
nnir.tciti-'- j point of view. It is
beautifully Illustrated and tells
bi Icily an J plainly liow you can
plan nnd plant your own grounds
und gardens In yerect taste and
have beautiful flowers every day
for table and room decoration,
Krom the hundreds o trees, shrubi
and flowering plants listed In fr

catalogs and garden books.
It plclts the select and Inexpensive I
few that you must have and will
like most. It shows by simple
diagrams how to group und plant
them and tells how to make them
thrive.
"Plans and Plants" Is of special
value to owners of average town or

lots, and of suburban places
up to one acre In area.
We will end a ropy to any address,

for t!!i cents (stamps or silver)
anil if ynu rtturn the tin elope to us, we
will accept It aa eood for Bu cents on
any order amountlne to ll'.no or more.

THOMAS MEEHAN &. SONS
Tho J'ioiiMr NuritrwneH 0 America

11114 H, Chew Mreet (Oermantowo),n 1'hllaUelphln, Pa.

SSt ,sNN8iVi.SsSlK

See Our Exhibit
at the

Fourth National
Flower Show
Convention Hall

Broad St, & Allegheny Ave.
For choice, select cut flowers,

visit our store, 11th Street and
Lehigh Ave.

HARRY a BETZ
Florist and Nurseryman of

all kinds of trees, shrubs, ever-
green, foliage & flowering
plants.
D St. and Wyoming Aye.

Olney, Philadelphia

Bet, Walnut UU
SetstoH,Sacettlf

FOR CHOICE FLOWERS
ARRANGED, S.EE

$orretft totoep & jjop
131 South Broad St.

J. MAX XITZSCflK

THIS IS FLOWER SHOW WEEK
Sec the Show, Then Take Home a Bunch of Flowers

From One of These Reliable Florists
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Possibly he can plead that he was mis-
led by his faith In Ambassador von Rern-storf-

pronllscs. IJut today the facts
speak out that the torpedoing of the Sus-
sex was nothing less than a savage, cyn
cal, bloody defiance launched nt Presi-
dent Wilson's head by the Kaiser and
his minions.

"Will diplomatic notes again samp the
cables In the face of the newest Prussian
frlghtfulness and disregard of sacred
American rights?

"Does Amerrca rail to understand that
Her present difficulties In Mexico arc a
direct result of Germany's sinister ma-
chinations? If so she must Indeed be
blind. . '

"Does President Wilson fall to recog-
nize that the Kaiser's crimes will Increase
In number nnd horror In proportion to the
Impunity jvlth which he Is permitted to
commit them? If rich, powerful America,
the mistress of one of the most power- -

iui neeis in me worm, now continues 10
support outrages which weak nations like
Uelglum, Portugal and Serbia would not
countenance, then Indeed there are certain
words In the Kngllsh tongue which In the
once great nation of 'Washington and
Lincoln lme henceforth tost their mean-
ing."

WASHINGTON. March 27. Diplomatic
telatlons with Germany probably will he
broken off If the Cnlted States Govern-
ment finds n German submarine was re
sponsible for the nttark on the liner Sus
eex- - according to a high Administration
official today

president Wilson is awaiting the
facts." It was stated at the White lloiie
today He has urged that all haste be

& .

"

employed by the State Department In get-

ting the official report of the nttnek on
the Sussex lo this country

The President held a long conference
with Secretary of State over the
telephone, and It Is said that tho offlcts,!
reports thus far Indicate clearly,
although they do not prove positively,
that the Sussex was struck by n subma-
rine torpedo.

PIi;Ct! OF MRTAIj FOUND.
A piece of bronze metal, similar to that

used In German torpedoes, has been found
In the Sussex wreckage, according to a
repdrt made by n French otllcer to tho
American Consul at Boulogne and for-
warded to the State Department. It Is
further known that German
have been operating recently In that
vicinity.

The State Department held the view
that If It Is? established a submarine Is
responsible there would be no need to ln
quire as to Its nationality, Inasmuch as
neither Turkish nor undersea
boats ever have operated in the Jmgtlsh
chnnnel.

This belief Is also held nt the White
House. It Is positively said that no In-

quiry probably will be made to Germany,
In the event that a German submnrlnc
Is found responsible. This would be un-
necessary,., It Is said, because, lit view of
the status of negotiations this
country nnd Germany on the Issue,
the position of the United States has been
set forth cleat ly nnd nothing but nctlqn
by this Government could remain.

This action or any nctlon, however, will
wait upon replies to the general request,

made, for fuller Information The
Administration will bo positive ns to the
circumstances of the before It
takes n step

In all circles the situation today Is re- -

MICHELL
Plants, Bulbs,Fertilizers,
Garden and Farm Tools,

Stand for Satisfaction.

The House of Michell is probably the most
unique and completely equipped of its

kind to be found anywhere. No matter
what you might want in Seeds, Plants,
Bulbs or Horticultural and AgVicultural

requisites, we either have'them in stock or

are closely associated with the direct
sources of supply and will get them for

you. It may be for this reason that our busi-

ness enjoys its splendid reputation for

Stroke and Satisfaction two very impor-

tant attributes in commercial life.
Let us help you make the right selection
for your Garden, Lawn and Greenhouse
and farm needs in Seeds.

Our splendidly illustrated seed catalog of

240 will be found helpful. We mail
it without charge. Send for a copy today.

Better Come and See Us!

Henry F. Michell Co.
518 Market Street
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that a German submarine
nel packet Sussex were niglleved here today, though no onw.S
nlal has yet been Issued by ,he AZtuerman submarines that may ioperallng oft the French o. J'Ar;'nV.r."ihiLb'orz,S
thehopVthnail.oTeVhM
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will not form decided opinions froST
s lorn of the affair furnished throh hSllsh news sources. tnCs

Dr. Siegfried lleckscli.r . ,.. .

foreign relations expert of the S:1a,r"l..Aj"e:!.ci.m! nBa,nst epiiB?ss!
nail i tiui m tm it ue, nn nnnttt.i j. .:"m
expressed In the Kngllsh press Ihit VlSffmay be a break between the United ft(.rlkt
and Germany." HUt"Ei

".Neither President Wilson
American people, nor the ui... nor...
German people Want war between th.,.1'
countries." he said "Wlifr n." .n?,41
.......rlABltn frti- - ..i 'fn,iOlA It .... ' HOflu .v, vuiimim. II IMUHl IW. H.tr.flr!.. ,.. .. ... ...:. . . "uiairiii is n inci inai of the crltlot .iTsTll
uatlons between the two eountrlu k ??l
been occasioned by the vitriolic mimi-M- !

of Kngllsh news ngencles In rariSilpoison both In Germany nnd AmerW- - A
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Show Ever HeU'
who have visited this show

ever grown are added IpJO

...mu wiiii. t

$25,000 WORTH OF PUKES
before X

JIfire than was ever ottered
national flower aW 'wh'l!5,?Tlrt SI- - 1

this show has the W Tundef
lection of ttowers ever gataerea
one root in America.

Open Till April 2

Admission SO cenw

Mutio Afternoon a4 V1?
Jlimiraiea i,fer'--

Michell'a Nurseries and Trial Grounds include 49 acres of highly cul

tivated land nnd 16 modern greenhouses at Andalus'ia. Bucks Co., Pa

H sJsW uty av in April is shown in ! I L,ilZlSt i"J ''&?J fclSSBltr kMOPIRiHI I 'MI HE ,hi,viewof Micn'USd House sJ.i Jj

JUS salesrooms. 518 Market Street. Ci25fTEr3 1 SarBffiiffii!iiasMsEWtS i tZ&mi 1 Mliail

H SSlrw-iSzSGSnsH- r il 'iiefSt 'JsiuHB$si!3&Rs!9mi&! Sa BtE!!9sE3mbt a" r ff flf arf ijnTWaS1 iH "

WB PBisl'eassBClBlKt'J . i .sJHIHbHIHHhk'himS'1 JsSfikrWSsmMili&ifJsWmlKvtsWSismkMm H s

SEED HOUSE-51- 8 MARKET ST.1

Is "Cut Rose77 Day
Flower

'"

CONVENTION HALL
Broad Street and Allegheny Avenue

Finest
Is unanimous of

Ten rarest

&lw

2fl?"9

big exhibit; in fact, every day is a feature day for some p4"u'""
magnificent blooms.
TtftlLADBLWIIAXa ay weH'fteJ proud thattheVmoit jaut,'u' fl,E5S i$ty "!

.rem Biijwiltjro j BlUKCU mis week II UllB Uliy nil cui".k w.
1- Biul just as colorrul pana laaclnatlng aa It big and lippo11.0;,. Hf.ifS. oirw"eardens, magnificent acacia, wonderful orchids, sweet pas. ,hyaclnVHnr that d"jl

ihul every vufieiy ui BiiriiiKeye.

ijSsfflywaPHMSflKa

has

most

lEDS

IMICHELL'S
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